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Weman s Life and Leve
lly WINIFKKD IIAItl'RIt COOl.EY

Was She
i tT AM a manlmtcr, I have no use for

X nnv of them." Thus utmke the
yellewhalred girl with the thick red

lips.
1, "Yeu Jurt ought

tn Knew Chnrlle,
he certainly is n
simp Whv for n
rnuple of jenrs he
linn hint piled
presents en me,
nnd dogged my '

steps nnd jealous!
sax, It make me
tired. Ye, he's a '

nut nit right."
"Wluit's the

mnttcr with him?"
"Oh. he just

rnt mv coat. IlniWINIFHED used te be e JenlRAnPER COOUEY mii thnt he siiH- -
pccteil every man I knew, and he'd ask
tnc If I v.r flirting with tlieui all. Can
jeu beat It?"

''And were you?"' "Well, I did play round a bit. A!
'jrlrl ha te keep n let of them going,
and keep n fellow guessing ; you cm 1

.be toe easy. "
it A ND did you nrcept all his pres-- f

" cnts and then deceive him?"
ji "Yah, I wasn't going te tie up te
Buch n fen'eus guy. Why, one night
xve were plning cards, nnd he hnd
found out something, and objected, nnd
made a seme, nnd aM that he suf-
fered se. nnd nt 'axt I get mad nnd get
tip and went into the ether room. 'Yeu
ftin't get nothing en me,' I nid. An 1

then I asked him whv lie alwujs innde
euch a fut ever guarding me. A
)encll nnd tnMct tn ! p the score with
Jvcre lying en the t )!' nnd he piekel
them up and wrote seinciliin; like this-- J

i" 'Yeu ask me whv I guard you, and
Jealously watdi nil ether men who try
te rtcnl veu. Why Ne a ni'r wnHi
ever hl heard of gi P lie worships it.

ml feels thnt It will lei'! him te pa.'
vith It, E'en e, de I bc'.ievp I slin 1

die If anv man errics away my treas-
ure I Whv does a mother b" sid ewr i

her babe, and -- brink in lf-- r hoi e
form of de.ith teir it from her arm"'
JJecatisc she mlerei it. l'ven e. d.i 1

jjidnrc my grl! U'i, nine'tinc. you
Snake me Miffit. Ye i torture me use-
lessly, mcrci'e.ssh : s it n f "es-lb- lc

for you te undet stand my torment?"

ftfTlIIKRE was a let mere guff. I

j memorized it. boenii'o It a se
)dd, nnd se- -t of stuck in mv mini lie
was ter ilrvetel, und finillr 1 just de-

liberate y canned him. Men make me
tlrc-d- . If it one tli.ng. it's nnetlier'
If 1 am eiflzy about one, hi Is sure n
tlvc me t'ic i nre ewr. nnd wi,k out
With n brunette; and if I don't Hire a '

bane for one, he will be mi persistent

"The Marriage Gambler"
I5y HZi;t, DKYO H TniKI.OU

CcrynaJ::, Hii. lir Fub'.ic I.tiietr Compans

Carel Rathbeurnc. niter Imrnin
Irefuscd .Ytcfc Trnni tiricr, chanqrs

herx mind irhen she hm 'hat hr hut
llecemc infatuated intli unity im'.Y- -

jjfen, e "7'Ae Jelly Iti rrlcrs." Hair- -

JCVCr, JfIC UOtH nor inri- - linn, mm 11111
mamane, n Ajme prcitnse en iter

Jaart, .S'ck dmr-er- (Ac truth. He
Ifcneic thnt there it a pei!iif tuefhrr
Mearninn te enrr for emc one flc,
jend the fear of that mnkra him
(ideullll unhannii. .1 railitMi rrrrij- -

hetwrrn 'hem, nnd juit nt thin tune
7 y,Carel is ashed te tnlr ptrt in a p ay.

liaemr one xurucsis nut tieiuii iini-Jtn- n

he ntktil tn tau nnrmit e her.
IfCarel does net kiinic the man. lut
ihis name has a nueir faseinatien for
ihcr.

CHAPTER XXVI
Exciting A", ivs

CAROL wanted from Nick a sate
m........, .. ,i,i.,......B ..., e.i'.i r,...... ...

tcr. He wnnted everything or neth ng.
ml, therefore there was a strained at- -

,tltude between them whenever they
were alone.
,. Carel hnrl 'mrnttrl tn Hrenil menlj........ . SheV.M.W. i.iilti... il. .Jp..
dreaded Nick's coming home. Ills In
'.Variable courtesy filled her with a d

of herelf, n feeling that amounted
te almost fury at her Inability te give
pirn what he wanted.
(J They were seated nt dinner making
B desperate attcm it te carry en con-- ,
fersatlen for the benefit of the maid.i

kept ceminit into thr ilinlnic mom
!fhe as an mipalllni; hi'pnw fe buiween
Kiivra, u'lnn uif rn eimeii.. runi;.... 1.... ,,.. , .1

!r
i Twe Minutes

By 1IKKMAN

Little
UT, of s.

Hardly thnt

d

limes rememu
fair"; somebody
;two a

J little
Itrem entirely

of them dally, ought be

PVI'rc tuiiuu- -

Hew te bear thce little
the 'ilnce, them.

nrayer. are jour
for the geed Lord thrm. After
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hand
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""

Square?
it's like n little deg, with sad

and no nr'tle. ...
) ny two years nitrrwnni. just n

time :i"e. heard 1 was In
Uie hospital, nnd sent two trained
nurses take can1 of me for wreks. 1

Imd and didn't knew ft
thiiiL'. nnd when I was better I Just
supposed they were the regular public
nurses, although they enred for me
night nnd day: nnd Inter I found out.
through the girl that Imd told him 1

was sielc. that he had sent them nnd
paid for them, runnv, wnsn't It?"

"Hatl-r- line, don't you
think'' Did jeu express your appre- -

?"
"Whv, 1 didn't knew it for quite n

long time "
"V.. Imr irlmn run illtl knew it?"
"Oh, es, I thnnked lilm; but it wai

elI lifter I'd turned him down. The
peer fl h hnm't any pride ! Uvon new

sends inc books nnd flowers."

se the "hallow soul prattled en.
totally obliviens of the rare

which "he se little deserved, l'er
haps there nre many Ernestines.

It wins te women who hnve sceri-ficc- d

en the altar of love, and found
men selfish nnd br'itnl and disloyal,
that the whole feminine world hn suf-
fered at the hands of levers nnd hus-land- s.

Hundreds of women have been
be! raved. hac been deceived nnd
abandoned, apparently for no cause ex-

cept thnt they lecd toe much.
It semct'mes appears that the ceh'

ninl seliHi wemnn h rewarded the
utmost devotion and has ever) thing
luished hii her by men whom sthe nhui"
nnd vierus. It "is a i nirti i and cruel
mndltleii. if it he flit, that the vern- -

ions and demanding we'nnu. who H
rt -- mined t. get. b'lt never te give, is

w.th luloratlen and comfeits
aii'l hiMiries.

intinet draw a moral, that
It s wise fa'se and cold and
low and nn''.vinru'hetie. Tiie girl
wlese er.t" nilib'e lltt'e soul no
i ill' the b enilth at d 1'imness of that
in.. n I dcMiiien will perish bj licr own
i einnpss and Httlene"". She was net

1'i'ire with him; she did net play the
Hi in- - luHiei tib! . Never will she knew
ti.i d ight of giving lavish! . of musing
nnetl cr human be ng tremendous joy;
mill the f cling of ii nnd

'warm kind.luess that make life worth
while.

W0MI:: usually de net err thii
the few who are small

and mean in love's domain will meet
t'ic fate of nil client lit cards
thev eventual'v will be found out, nnd
(lispispd. We cannot alwns be happy;

riinnet control our likes nnd hates.
and direct emotional life; but we
cm. In every relation, be square. I

jpffc vescent enthu'asm about w' nt she
wns a'ing. Nick wondered who was
tul;lng te her. nnd whv slip had sml

'(li'tiM lieceme se gnv Interested.
1'ncensclnimlv he sat there listening.

'Ills lean, sinewy flngeis wee clenrhed.
If only worn "given him te bring
note ee hnnnuipss bur voice!

At 'e telephone Carel was ta'klng
cn.'er v te (,rnce .Marriett.

"O. Carel." had been Crace's
words. "1 hnve just finished a long

with .lerv's Ilritten. IIes
pr"mie te take the nart. I'm se te
pleased about it that I Inst had te call
you iiji .mil tell j In't it splendid '"

Cnii'l ngris'ii entbiisiastlcally, n'mest
exciielU. thnt It was snlendld. and thnt

weu'd lixik forward eagerly meet-
ing him.

"lie's anrlnus te meet toe?"
Orace ret'iiued. "Of course I told him
thnt were te hnve the and

.said he was honored."
i.., . i. .. . .,, . ,... fi
.liiiiiii mi 11 L ii'i'iiiiic lir ,'xiiii- -

larntlen thnt fhe felt In the afternoon
when he had tir-- t heard his name sPpt
ever And tlrs time she did net

'question it. she ii" it for what it,.....,. ., r.,v. .....l .., . . Lv.A HA...n.i .Atu ,111 LU iillll 11 IT III
the tab'e her blue es had lest their
coldness, tliey were filled with n warm
isht. Nick was n'mest startled as he
oeked into them.

He could net restrain the question!
that lea-K-- his lips.

"Who wns it?" in
Carel started. Shp had been wrapt, '

ensmrd In her thetignw.
..It w.na Marriett: she mlled '

. --

Iin tn tpl, me nhnilt fll , wa' , C l""J "- - inc

te

of Optimism
J. STICII

I

Troubles

with it its tinv trouble.

'

j

that de their utmost keep existence
ami if you net experience nt least

grateful and sing u frequent hymn of

(Jive a thought te them In our morning
jeu accept mem ut course

these little trnub'es, looked calmly,
.. ...1 l.n.w. 1... .Un.. ...!M 1. ... I

i ; """"'.1 V.... . I I. .l. .
, .........t -- " .w IUILC Ol

Ie catch a swift bull you niitiiralh cie
and te tecmi te .low the

uiuiiicm mirr ui uujiiiuiu.-- u i;ei!is te give, i am te play the lead- -
),te answer It. 'jns part."
; She with a sigh of relief. The "Who el.se is te be in ic?" Nick asked
Irfiert she tint! made te talk te Nick tint) interestedly.
brought out two vivid -- pet of "I don't think thev'v. decMed en
On her clirks; she a lnekiin: umi-i- i- ,.Ver chip, but tSrace jim te'd me thatally beautiful, nnd Nick, who roe te Jvl linttun is te plav opiwlte'tne "
Ills feet with Mjru.iulem cuurtevy a he N1(.k carted. A suspicion leaped Inte1
left the room, fo'lewed her slim figure bis mind.
,t.'ith dark ee- warm with ftv nig. "H,, ,0u knew Jervls Brltten?" he

, Hew love y he was ami hew unoeti- - quickly.
fccleus of the way he- was making lilm Curel raNtil her eyes te his. She
jufTer! All he wanted from life was was speaking the truth when she replied '

the love of this weinuu, an I t it wus in tin n 'ative. and et -- he eeuld net
the one thing wlthliell Cr"m lilm keep m-- tin- - flu-- h that spread te tin'
l He sat down and hi deiM-r- t very n of her hair It i as If
llatc Impatii utly out of his waj He !. i i knew Jems ttritfen, and she
could hear Carel's vniee from the felt aiiMirdly gui t under the quiet re- -

room, and unldenh he was a .mi re tli.it gaid of NlckS duik pej.
It was quite ike her usua veu--

llhere wui. a 11. tins qualitv in it, an' Tomorrow I'nuatural ICxcitrmcnt

i

IT Is full puny

an lieur does net brinj;

Hint

Yet,

that

h Net a day that puss's but we arc distresMd by some one or mere of these
ijliumber'es.s little worries whhh meet us sometimes at every step, and which seera
(Inevitable.

f The wound may net be deep, hut the constant irritation, each day renewed,
jircqucntl embitters the spirit, puice and poise, nnd'miiy make life"

(Jiltnest unendurable.
s Your assistant has "off" ty, does his work poorly, gets jour
perves by his slowness, jars jeu by his thoughtlessness, makes you see red
because of his foolish blunders.
jj The "boss" loses an Important contract, glowers about all day long, finds
fault with evcrj thin and every one, talks dlrelj about "retrenchment' nnd
jrankes you hunger for another job .se you can write him a letter and tell him
'truly what you think of him
9 The jelghber's. child next doer our choicest rosebush or trippeil

"Benny and mude liU no v bleed, or used your afternoon newspaper for a kite
iell, or
j Your wife has gene arid done that same thing you her a thousand times
.hoi te de; )our iiiisiJiiim nan nKiuii lorseueii iuu thing jeu teid a million

te de; Johnn) has "up and Kplllcil the beans this tlmu for
'h reported you as an leem..,, dodger; meat haS gene up

ter cents a pound; and well, what's the use!

te

nnd quart
These nnd mere nre troubles

bring earthly paradise,
&Hie jeu te

troubles
In first e.tpcU

Thy innj cress, we
all,...rijai ui2 ,w... ...- -,

.1
All Wll

blew veu Iiistltiethcly bend
frny-y- eur gloved yields, submits

i A ii..I'lint. inn aLi.

av,
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WHEELS WITHIN WHEELS
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The big wheels nre made of chiffon, set Inte the skirt of n taffeta dance
frock which Is rcmnrkiib'e for its severity and Inck of adornment.
They nre edged with tiny little (lowers made of bilk, in colors thnt
contrast, prettily with the jade-gree- n of the frock. The Inner wheels
nre really nothing mere than the headings of the larger ones, formed

by the gathering of the chiffon

Paul and
I5y HKLENA

1 Portrait of
VIRGINIA wondered.

I'aul had been
"ilose" he seemed never te

have peeUrt money.
Tl ere was n vngu'

stirring of unrest in
Yir 'In n's mind : she
womb-re- If Paul had

TT again fiee limbed te
his 0M habit of petty
ginning, of mntihing
ce'n- - te determine who
should pa) fur lunch-
eons.

And she sbrnrTk
from nsklng. Paul's

nerket money was his own alfalr. l cr-tal-

he mad' the weekly deposit In
the savings hauls and she had no right

question.
It seemed tint he must hnve read her

thoughts that n. ght.
"I wonder hew eu'd like te have ji

nice picture of .Jehn Sherman," he said
In- - attacked hl chop.

Virg.nlu presented puzzled eyes.
".lehn Sherman?" she lepeuted.
I'aul nodded gravely.
"Yes. tine old ihap. I never netl.cn

until a few weeks age wlint a niignty
up . leek mi fellow he...was. I nevci did

'
care much ter wiusmts "T"'' but
Jehn's get 'em nnd they certanilj de
leek attractive.

"Fer goodness sake, dear, what in

the world are ou taking about?"
".lehn Sherman." said Paul alnily
iiut twinkle in his honest cjes

warned irginm she was eeing iea-e.t- i.

"I den t care whetlier .leiin iiermnn
has whiskers or net." she said with a
pout. "I don't want lit" old picture

'his house. We've pictures enough
already.

"Hut I knew you'll be futul of Jehn a

pioture. lmiiey." lie inted.
Virginia sniffed.

t 0f J0

"Jehn
of de you

I

"Aien't toe sweet?"
"" she kissed

shrug
ucss in the of

deith."
she he

nt e any Than the

Going te Play Tennis i

I'd'ter et lrnnfm'- Vnne- -

Dear Madam Nft b.i c go I

you, and you In i ie se much It
wan ery kind and I appreciated It. 1(

wonder could jni me .igaln? I

belong 10 the Y M C A (P It R).
and thi-l- r wintr class in gym

am a high pehnel girl of siMfen In

the late spring we going "Y"

field te plav terns usual! This

will aftT scheul New, nearly
the girls Unew hew te play, but I de
ntt. I rnne'rhf! eenw tlme age jeu,
told some th.it she might loam at
the Y. ter very small amount,

'

this wns only In summer
Could you tell me' Would I he re-

quired te Jein the Y. W And when
wmili I afternoon or nlghf If I

could get th's Instruction which
would It be I1HTII

The tenn's has been nt the
y W C A until spring Hut they will
play Indoors first nnd then go te the
outdoor se you m'ght learn at
the Indoor icuni early In the
This he at the Central Branch 1800
Arch strec Yeu will have U Jein the
Y. W r A. but the charge fe leirnlng
i' urv sun!! I!ut whv i euldn t 1"

learn with the eiher km w .'

It t take long pick up the grime, j

lirneTll'H 1H lie UHHl meilli'll ui iciiiimi,.
and if mr fiitmla juhi a niini
patient you w 11 mm be play'ng ns W Pll- $y -t- il

"-- anu' TeW'lnXm
IB

uelnts of the ga ' c with veu This
would be much lets than
Jelnlrg unethei orginlzatlen te leain,
and I am nure you won't It te
learn along our friends.

Have It Flret
Te th' Vdittir el Women's I'ngc- -

De.ir Mud.un Can answer the
following qi'iHiens for me tin, uvh the
Wuuniis I'x.ler.gn In the Kviwine., .. ,r. 1 i.ii ) i I,ili t m'';'. ..:..,... .,..'".IIUSL'U II ng an you leu
Jlf). llrst. are lliere anv iiiibll he s who
gise honest III.......M ceiih drrn- -

J"?" i'inn VJ'i &r sw .. . .. ... .. ,

tnn puDiisners oe irusteu ie uuu
I aqiurely with the compqser. or it
I necessary first te obtain tlin tv nl

copyright, etc.? Thirl, if copyright Is

.n.ii. r ,i,n i.iic nrrpnin ill,, miiii

Vr
t

r im, I llHCfe MaiBEittaai

It

Virginia
IIOYT GKANT

Jehn
man you've inn across who has whis-
ker i."

I'aul chuckled.
"Oh. jeu don't

Jehn Slier-mn- n

"
She ejed him

ish ,

"Paul, you stC'
tens'ni; hip about Jehn
Sherman. If jeu dare
te bring nny old
man's picture into this
house "

"I bet veu'll get rid
of it rlg'it away,
won't you?"

"I certainly hnl! "
He heaved n lugubrious sigh.
"Well, I thought it would be thnt

way. Anjwny, I brought the old boy's
picture home nnd after nil thnt trouble,
I tnnj ns well give It te you."

He reached for her hand nnd placed
n little wrinkled wad of something in
her palm, clesiug her piettj slender
fingeis about it.

"That's Jehn Sherman's picture," he
said. Uu ting brazenlj with naive
e.ves.

The little wad of lethliiR
upon the c'.nth nnd these i r '.lingers smoothed it out cniefully.

There was n squeal of delight and two
smooth arms lluug themselves about
P.ml'ti nck.

"Why, why " raced the exciteu
voice.

"I've snved It in two months just
out of mv pocket stepped 'pending

r.,IUK 11,,'n llilm.u ,!,.., . l.n
.., . ,.-- i -i i... i .i i

ui:v iiii'Ki'i or u cumu uvir uuu luvre.
"Mut we'll save It."

we won't kqve it," aid I'aul
i,tiirlllj. "I could never haw Rotten
it tegetlier if I liailn t Ue'U tliinkitiK

roeessarv. stepi de vrti take te
eb:aln It and what would be tha cost?

M. L. B

I cannot recommend nny eno murlc
Diiblisher. but I nm suii jeu will re- -
reive bene-- t treatment from nny thnt

ou send your song te It Is better te
have the manuscript cmyilphted

ou send It te any publisher. Just as a
precaution In case yen de run Inte semo
eno who Is net quite fecrupuleiis Send
the song Just as you have wiltten It te
the negater of Copyrights, Washington,
D C. with a dollar, the fte for registra
tien Then, when jeu gi t It birlt. send
it te any publisher lliwi an- some few
music publishers In this c . hut the
mu' i' stmes can tell of publishers

here nr In New Yerk who would
take care of song fur uti I hepo

will have lets of sulci bs with It.

Things You'll Leve te Make

RinteecV mTSsEvening itXKI- -, --w ) V5Vr r 71,
prJm
fW' i jgv v y t

f.UVWW-- C -- tvjt j -- iri-j

A ItlNOKD IiTfiNINn WIUI
both nevilty and charm Cut n

circular wrap of velwt, or any ether
material you may rhoeBe At intervals
of about eight Inches make sllt-- i one- -

of the way up the wrap Uathcr
in ibe lower ends of each iie thus
made Cever laige rings w'th s Ik. wool
nr metal thread Hun en eh point through
-- . ,.. ,!... n'n; u.. !..Xe underneath

'
Kiniah each i7elnt

:..i,i.will nt, tauHel of the same material
ised te cover the rings. A miSUrJD
v.w.Kina WltAP adds luBt the right
touch te any evening costume

JTX.01tA.

"1 den want piotiireset nnv niu it. ju-- t ou .Mniibcf."
man with wiil-ke- rs we dun't knew." "You're a dear, geed the

Sherman will he a constant murmured,
source joy nnd happmeW her hus- - "Hew like Jehn's whi.skcra?"
band dee'an-- firmly. "I fact, m.iv j,p dcniandrd mischievously,
sav that jeu'll be tukled te death they juht
wffl, . And lightly tin peitrait

Virginia pretended a of dls- - 0 the staid old gentleman whe.se ike-mn- v

appears eal the fifty
"I don't wish te be tiikV.l tn de lar banknote.

srild severelv. "I dn't wl'i te
tickled all: 'ertain! m.t ehf Tomorrow Less Hust

The Weman's Exchange

th' wrote.

I'd
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are te the
(as

be nil

en"
W a
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go.
new.
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ilnd hard
right with
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It Is Only Chronic Whimperers
Who Cringe Under Real Trouble

Men and Women Who Have Any Character at All Call Upen
All They Have and Are Stronger Than Ever in a Crisis

r' IS cnld thnt you rnn always tell
hew fine or hew otherwise n peTSen'p

chnrncter Is br see'ns him under the
unusual rlrriimstnnees of n rrcat cmcr-gcn"- v

or crisis of some kind.
Hut. vhn you t"p te think of It,

don't yen find that 'iconic nlwnvs de
"cemo up te scratch" In n crlIq?

Oh. of ceurc. thp p nrp semp ppop'e
who have no linckbenp nt n'l nnd whim-
per and crlncp tinder nnvthlng.

Hut thp nvprnjc man or woman who
has nnv chnrncter nt nM sc"ins nlwny
te bring nil that chnrncter Inte use In
times of trewblc or or'ew.

Instead of 'pttlng down, thev keep
up Btrenger than ever, ns If tney na,--

summoned all their forces te held them
firm and strong.

WHY, net long age there wni n

nccident which resulted In n
tragic denth.

And overvbedv trembled fe- - "the fnm-lly- ."

Hew would thev take It? Hew
would thev ever bear It? Hew would
they he able te go en living nleng nnd
relng ahead with their work? Hew
weu'd they ever get ever the shock of

nil?
Hut that family proved te be stronger

In bearing the shock nnd the sorrow
than the friends who hnd worried about
them.

Thev called en nil their resources,
resources that they had net known they
possessed.

Friends went te sympathy with them
and came nway comforted themselves.

Anether ncrldent brought out the
snmp great fortitude nnd strength In
another family.

Ne life wns lest; but the man whose
feet was cut off when he fell under n

t'nin saved h!melf only by remarkable
presence of mind.

COrHSR there was an operationOF go through with, and long days
nml wents In the hnsnitnl.

He wns u prominent man nnd there'

Please Tell Me
What to Do

lly CYNTHIA

Te "Vic and Mill"
Your letter has been Riven te the

movie editor.

"Peggy" Asks Advice
Be polite when you meet the yemg

man, but let him make any advances
toward friendship Don't ask him te
wrlte or telephone. Apnenr Indifferent
rather than Inteicsted, nnd If he cares
he'll eoen atop his indifferent behavior.

Te "Loyalty"
It la usually better net te lnterfere In

there If they are silly enough
t, Venlshlti of a leni; time be

broken up by the Incidents you cite, bet-

ter let them get ever It themselves Ihe
one who tries te right mint's generally
makes them wersi

Mere Idea's en "Handsome"
Dar Cynthia I read your column

near'y every evening, but as yet I have
never contributed nnythliiB te It. I just
wish te wrlte .ou this little note t let
you knew hew glad I am that people
have stepped condemning peer Hand-

some," who wreto you some t me age.
lteiilly a fellow l.ke that sheud net be

should be putcondemned, buttilt leu or
asylum for the feeble-minde- d

in semo Ktuclclilst head
Inte a bucket of water until it jhrlnks
about two s zch. He sar
think he Is be nice. Well, any real (? rl

we thlnk3 a fellow like that Is ..lee
certainly cheuld pair up with him. for
they would make a geed ,0UIlc'rlR

Intermarriage of Races

Drar rynthla I am n celleB. Htudcnt
nlce Ch new m-- n

and have met two rx

''n..r!r.v,C0;' ,kehUthemTery
Puc though I am net In ke with

either What de you think of marrlaBe
between a white girl or mnn Qiinrt a

C1Cvn'tliia thinks that ach race should
own kind, lie kind te thesemarrv m"n. net encourage t hemveunr

nrend th"contees of Thrw
distinctions In natlenalltleB

nnd
Ctem,.-ramen- t8 without going nie

''.".. ji...nl. Thire la no law
color uin"-- " ..,,... v.nf It magainst Intermarriage of

Such marriages.
HOI 10 UO eVMUIr'
are ever, happy.

Wants Men's Beauty Contest

Dear Cvnthla In lieklng ,ver your

valuable column I find that the
. . i up like mv own.

80
Every time I waik the st.eet (I don't

I love te In ir the gill- - say.
"isn't he ndarl'ng?") the girls actually
.,- -. ...i.i, mn nnd as I tii u decent
sort at a fellow I de net iepW te them

The ether lllgni an ' "" r""" "
n Theatre I heard one of the chorus
g.rW remain. "Ifn't he a beauty?" and
th en she P'llnteu ner imm-- i"i"
nnd. would veu bellt'Vu it. i aciuuuy

I de net Uke te brag about myclf.
but I d think that I nm handsome.

1 de net see why th- - gir h have
beauty contents and why we sheuldn t

this mlrarlt denahave one nnd when
happen I bolnve that my peer friend
ILinrtMime" ha-n- 't get a (hunce. for It

"vmirs trulv" who will wear the
ir.'wn upon his nitiille bu.w I bellove
thnt if I were a dr"-- s for a day the

would leek at my fi?ure and won-

der"and I wouldn't be suipi.sed it they
"

would call me "aderod one
HANDSOME'.S .S'YiU'ATIir.Cn.

Aeks Cynthia Why
Dear Cynthia Please nllew me space

In your valuable cel inin te express my

Adventures With
a Purse

w WAH net present nt a demens-trn-

J. tI of the Recerd Kepcater. n 1

Minnet speak n mi) actual experience
but at lenst 1 can tell ou what 1 knew,
und "en fl'"" JU'lue ter yourself
whether It Is worth whl'e te see about
it. It Is a small appliance which is
guaranteed nt te hurt nnv rcceitl thnt

our phoneei-np- will play. And its
purpose is thin attach it te the ma-- i
hint', and when jour dunce record, for

instance, reaches its end, this device
an t iinatieally carries the needle back te
tin beginning of the i coerd, and It
turts nil ever again without jour hav-

ing te step nnd touch It. I slieu'd
think thnt this would be an excellent
tiling, particularly If you're using your
machine for dancing. The price of one
of these repeaters is .

If jeu nre needing nn odd skirt te
weai 'lth n suit coat that Ih In geed
condition, yen will certainly want te
knew of the sale of woe'en sport skhts.
ihe cemo In any number of designs
ami stiles. Seme are plain colors,
ut horn nre striped with box pleats, still
ethers have checks. I bought a lib e

blown and b'nek plaid one te wear Willi
a brown corduroy jacket, nicy are

liied for the sale ut 1.00. And an
luleiestlng Item is the fact that an-

other shop having n skirt sale In which
the i.c.f-sam- e skirts appear arc charg-
ing $5.00.

Fer numM ef !PPf litrM Wemnn's Pnit
Killter or iihen Wwtuiit 8WIO or Mala lOOi
ltwven lb i""")" ' neil p,

were friends nnd acquaintances with
him and his wife from the day of the
accident.

"Well," he remarked, casually, fin

thev tried te snv the right thing. "I
stl'l hnve mv brnln, mv head, and that "

what I work with. And one feet Is bet-
ter than none at all."

"Yes." put In hii wife, quickly,
cntchlng Ills mood. "Or yen might hnve
tlree or four, nnd thnt wouldn't be nice,
cither."

Chec'fulness, light, smnll talk like
thnt under kucIi conditions mnkes jeu
nshamed of ever having felt sorry for
yourself nt any time.

Yeu even feel nshamed te be whole
and well when some one can suffer w

much und BtlU keep en finding things
te make fun about.

hear of families who, from
YOU wealth nnd comfort, nre
reduced te poverty nnd much discom-

fort.
Unless they nre these crlngers who

would he complaining anyhow, no mat-

ter hew well off they were, they get
busy immediately.

Mether gees Inte the kitchen nnd the
g'r's go out te get some work.

The boys work harder than ever anil
fnther leeks about for n new job.

Thev rise right up te the situntlen
nnd pretty seen they nre laughing Just
ns hea'-tl'- ever their efforts te mnkc
two cents de the work of ten ns they
used te laugh at the first nights of the
newest comedies.

And you'll find thnt it happens te yea.

When nd?erstty tnkes you In hnnd and
changes the p'acld strenm of your life,
you won't He down and cry.

You'll somehow, from somewhere, get
the strength te stand up nnd fight ad-

versity until she turns nnd reaches out
her hand to help you en.

nnininn nt RnmB of veur fans. Hefere
I start I want te state thnt I think your
column Is great. New this Is what I

want te knew. First, why de you allow
debates In your column when Its title
Is "ricaae tell me what te de"? First
the boys talk nbeut the girls, then the
girls about the boys, then the bobbed
hair, then the fat girls, then the list of
"den'tfl" from Betty (which, personally, I
think were very geed with one excep-
tion, that was somethlng about "don't
think If veu have a car a girl Is crnzy
about you. It's the car." or BOmbthlng;
te that effect). I don't filnk all girls
would de that. Alse. Cynthia (this Is,
net n, complaint, but I ertcn wanteu te
wrlte nnd ndvlce. but did net want
the letter printed, fe hence came mis),
sometimes you print nnswers and net
the letter. Dut still iiome tlme age you
nsked one of the fans why she did net
want Uic letter printed.. And Judging
from semo of the nnsvrers the letters
would be Interesting. New. Cynthia,
eno mere: When some of the fans write
te answer ethers' letters they usually
ask you a few questions which you de
net an-we- r. Why? Cynthia, please
de net think I am an old crnb, for, en
the contrary. I am full et llfe and enjoy
Just as much If net mere the wonderful
advice you glve. Thanking you a thou-
sand times for your time and hoping
you will answer tny questions.

A CYNTHIA LOVER.
If you read the column carefullv von

will knew that Cynthia docs net answer
1 nMnallntie nhntil tlin... H'rllA.u A l..A ....

.iuv.,..w. ww.. .....v,. meu mi-
ters ura net printed when a request Is
made net te de se. Cynthia asked eno
writer why she did net want the letter
printed because there was absolutely no
personal problem In It. And why netprint interesting letters if they ar'e net
toe personal?

The first letters nearly always oak
ndvlce and get It. Then ether reader
llke te wrlte their opinions, and most
of us think the discussions Interesting
any advlce you aal:, Cynthia will try te
give.

Much Lace
i.ace is ueing useu mere man ever

tats teasen, although net alwav.s in
its nntuial state. Itcd clre lace en a
ulnck evening gown, eeld lace with nttr- -
ple brocade, green hice en a green tulle
rock, silver lncu with old blue and gray

lace en n deinurc afternoon dress. In
fact, it Is rather startling te see n piece
of luce, without disguise .tnndlng out lu
Its surprising whiteness en a colored
rock.

The Popular Color
"They say" In style circles that jade

green is te he the color this reason.
Afternoon nnd evening frocks are ap-
pearing tn tills simile, and it is said
that ginghams will take en the same
tone, '"intimate you nre If you already
have i necklace or a pair of earrings
of jailc-.-n- ll jeu'll have te de te have
a lostuine Is buy a frock and that te
match !

The Yelletv Monster
In Trance yellow Is the color of leal.

eusy and domestic discord, and en that
nt count many French women will uet'
wear joi'ew or have yellow flowers In
their houses.

mini i

Yeu
u

WOOL-BEADS-- 1

14c per oz. 10c Bunch
Embroidery. Knltllni and I'urc .Silk

Itralil n llfinntltelilnf
IiMidlnc I'lrilliiir
nmtirefdfry Hcallepln
nations Cetfrfd Ilultonheln

NOVELTY EMBROIDERY CO.

007 Filbert Street

Hairdressing
BOBOED HAIR 7C
MARCEL & CURL OC

JENNY SELTZFR'S SALON
Z9 CIIKSTNtlT rilONE WAI.. 7147

Kram 413

WRINKLES
REMOVED

JUST put Wrlnkellne. a linrmless
vegetable Jelly, en your face; In 30
minutes wash It off; fine wrinkles

deep lines soften; sagging nnd
deublo chin lifts up; fnce bocemen round
and firm ; skin tightens nnd whitens ; net
expensive; sold en approval.

Free Oemonttrutleni
Write Ter particular.

IRENE PAULMARD
634 Real Estate-- Tnut Bit?.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

TOE nWlillEinEraSA'HNEil iSOTHWiiWW
1 WINDOW SHADES I

THATWORK

Mrnaurrd ini
llunr In 11 llturs
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RalphieFrehn
3123 FRANrit-UK- AVE
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Th-.- n why lead up en handi-
caps for the day's work?

A deal of feed,
chosen, does weigh the body down
and clog the digestion, and dull
the brain.

Why put en the hobbles?
Gtpe-Nut- s is a breakfast or

lunch-Vtim- e dish for these who

pgI5CIffl')CMaa.(3!MQM'KiDgTO

iiiiiwTiin'rirmeiniiiiiiiiiiM-iTiinnn- t

B
E ''nft EMBROIDERY

Hcmitltchlng While Yeu WaltA All atTlMi nnd In !.! nnd tlltt.llfFr-Ilrn- UeV nil tten. .D FLOWERS EMBROIDERY CO.S N. K. Cr. 17th A Chestnut
cK)jmag5afflffl?iiBHr!K0

AOiO ril3CCCIaln
Hn eiK,aj

Marcel IVacini ly Mtn Exptrtt

"IHECTO" RAPID HAIR DYE1NC

,W npeeUHzs tn tranitomiAtleaa tni1) kladi of hlr xrerk.

A. TV. THEE
3 HO. OTII WAU 8tl ,

THE TRAINED NURSE
(jINFANT SH0Pn

1810 Chestnut St.
Trained Nurttt in AttenJcmem

Lajrtttei Frem Safely Pin te BtJ
The first RarmcntB for the

prospective mother te buy
this week, $8.00 instead

of $9.00.
3 Shirts, f l.tS Each
8 Dandi, 73c Euch
3 Arneld Knit Oewiu, S1.00 Eath

:SPRUC 2193- -

Unusual Pictures
of Pope

A full pnge of striking
pictures of Pene Benedict
will be published in the

Rotogravure Section
of next

SUNDAY'S
PUBLIC LEDGER
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Americans are known the world ever
as a nation of coffee connoisseurs.
America consumes mere of the world's
coffee supply than any ether people.

We derive much satisfaction from
the knowledge that we are able te
please such a large number of critical
coffee drinkers, for we sell millions
upon millions of pounds of Asce
Coffee yearly.

The endorsement of hundreds of thou-
sands of critical judges of coffee means
something.

Forty
one

asco

Special

&3J.VOST

T8 ASCO 4
itssmissxsjsiwrj

of Coffee

Ceties

in every pound
each cup

r

,0
asco asce!!

va

Sold only in Asce Stores, located all ever Phlla. and through
out Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Delaware and Maryland.

Pasco
NKSKmm".

wouldn't put en hobbles
te run a feet race

geed unwisely

want food efficiency, and mind
and body efficiency.

Grape-Nut- s satisfies and nour-
ishes. It delights the taste. It is
ready to serve whenever you are
ready to eat. And it digests easily,
quickly and completely leaving
no handicap of heaviness and
drowsiness.

Grape --Nuts is the food for health and action.

"There's a Reason"
Madcr. by Pestum Cereal Company, Inc., Eattla Creek, Mich.
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